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‘Viystery’ Photo 

Barred to Press 
A mystery, photograph taken in Dealey Plaza the day of 

the assassination of President Kennedy was introduced in 
evidence at the trial of of Clay L. Shaw today over defense 
objections. oer 

District Attorney Jim Garrison, making one of his 
courtroom appearances, “fefiised to show the_picture_ to, 

SHAW, 55, IS ON TRIAL in Criminal District Court on 
charges of conspiring to kill the president. 

The picture was taken by. Mrs. Mary Moorman of Dallas, 
- who was tie state’s. final witness today before the trial re- 
cessed for the weekend. - 

Court will resume at 9 a. m. Monday, and Gov, and 
newsmen and testimony about 1 What_it showed was barred Mrs. John Connally of Texas are scheduled to testify. 
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“TE WITNESS SAID HE HEARD tre sts an “saw 

Chief_defense counsel F. Irvin Dymond objected to 
Mrs. Moorman’s testimony and the introduction of mer pho- 

—{ltograph as irrelevant, but was overruled by Judge Edward 
"A. Haggerty Jr. 

MRS. MOORMAN AND_ AER PHOTO were subpenaed 

“Rush _to Judgment,” Lane raat Mrs. Moms snap- 
ped a picture of the presidential motorcade while standing 
across the’ street from the Texas School. Book Depository, 

/ Lane says the sixth-floor window of the depository, 
rom where the Warren Report says Lee Harvey Oswald 
fired all three shots at Kennedy, is clearly visible in Mrs. 
\Moorman’s photo. ; 
“During Mrs. Moorman’s testimony this morning, one 
‘ame of the film of the assassination taken by Dallas dress 

{manufacturer Abraham Zapruder was shown, over defense 
| objections, in order that Mrs. Moorman could point herself 
out and specify where she was standing. 

* MRS, MOORMAN IDENTIFIED the picture she says 

See TRIAL—Page 2 

= nie tal tel pees fs ae le not m 
standing” Li the fence, i : 

which way the halo of blood flew from’ Kennedy's head. 



: On cross-examination, Craig said he came : New O leans in December, 1967, and went to work for auto distribu. — tor Willard E. Robertson. palaces 
Robertson is a member of Truth < Consequences, | group organized to help finance Garrison’: investigation |. the assassination, aT peas Later, the state called Dallas motarcycle policeman. - Billy Joe Martin, who was riding some 10 feet, behind 

| 
| direction was primarily forward, Shaneyfelt 

Kennedy when the shots were fired: He testified he was


